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Weekly Cotton Report.
NEW YORK, Feb. 19.-Generallyibas bean generally quit durug thbjweale Fluctations baye shown verylittle Irregularity within a compara¬

tively narrow range. The realizing
movement which began toward the
end ot January, is believed to have
resulted in a material reduction of the
outstanding interest, and owing to the
continued absence of any importantDelling here against 'actual cotton,
contracts are said to have become
scarce. .

Moderate trade buying or scattered
covering baa consequently proved suf¬
ficient to steady the market on de¬clines snd the character of the trad¬
ing, as well as muçh of the talk
around the ring, has suggested a
more or less disposition to await freshdevelopments.

Uncertainties as to the operation of
the cotton futures law.have been re¬lieved to some extent by the publica¬tion of rules and regulations by the
department of agriculture. It is theimpression, however, that southern
shippers have not yet had time to fullyfamiliarise themselves wltb the new
contract requirements and more orless confusion is still expressed as to
the relative value of New York con¬
tracts compared with southern and
foreign markets.
This probably has been tartly re-

Bpons'hle for hesitation while senti¬
ment has also been very nervous over
the ocean freight situation, in spiteof the cjntiuued full exporta. -

Meanwhile, local traders feel that
the'time is drawing near when reports
as to new crón prospects will become.},more general and. it ia anticipatedthat early advices as to acreage mayexercise a very important influence
on tbs conree of prices. Advices 'of
ieceiptg here during the week havebeen Somewhat conflicting, and therehave beer> suggestions that some of
îjie land planted ta winter wheat intho southwest might be turned over
to colton this spring, but there havealso been numerous predictions of re¬duced acreage and- less effective culti¬
vation.

Mew York Cotton»
K'EW YORK. Feb. 19.-After dis¬

playing general steadiness during the
morning cotton turned-ency today un¬der local Kelling ana liquidation and
the close was barely steady at a netdecline of 9 to 10 points.

Liverpool did not fully meet yester¬day's gains here 'and prívalo cables
reported apprehension of labor trou¬bles among Manchester weavers. Thisled to some scattered selling and after
opening steady at a decline of 1 to4 -points, the market sold 4 to 0 pointsnet lower. Offerings -were very light,however, in the continued absence ofsouthern hedging and prices soonsteadied back to last night'sclosing prices.

The continued full export move- \ment and reports of generally steadysouthern spot markets helped the ral¬ly, but offerings lster became moreactive. While there waa nothln» tn
indicóla any actual eníck In shipping,\ reports .

of Increased uaval activityabroad made an unfavorable impres¬sion, and the. market closed at thelow point of the day.
The revislo.t committee today es¬tablished differences on eight'of the

new governm« nt grades of white cot¬ton applying to deliveries on thelast delivery day la February.Cotton fut-ire* rfose* saltly steady: ..O'JC-Vi htgi; Î-ÎW Close {March....... . .8.44 8.50 v£.45 8.b0May..8.69 8.*8>>->.eJ 8.64Joly.8.88 ,8.92 8.02 8,8*October.»17 9.18VSÍM 9.08December.9.32 9.35 9.26 9.25Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands8.55, No sales.

New Orleans Cotton«
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 19.-Liquidation of long cotton against the com¬ing double holiday and reports that

cotton exporters were resellingfreight room because of nervousnessoVor recent developments In the Eu¬
ropean war. caused a decline of. sheprice of cotton today. The close wasat the lowest at a net loss of 7 to 10,points.

N*0 attention appcreatly was paid tothe export movement', which continuedlarge. Shipments to foreign potts.forthe Jay were 51,873 bales; for theweek 390,168 and for the season 4.-908.538.
"It waa estimated by freight brokersthat, 170 ships from American ports,moat of them carrying cotton, «ere inthe war «one. Possible mishaps tothese ships probably caused some ofthe liquidation of long cotton.
Cotton futures closing:-March 8.02;. May 8.32; Jnly 8.82;October 8.78; December 8.93.
Spot cotton steady, unchanged.A*!** nn thft «Tint t.g'O halAa In nr.

rive 1,475.

I M. McCowo's Grecery
Chickens Require Food
Just as Human Be¬

ings ûo»
We have. Chick¿aed for tbo little

"Biddles". ¡nut.
splendid \&m:jjj&i*g tts*h. which
makes hens lay çgarjs. fight.

J.M« RIcCOWN
rhone He« SSL .

Dunn Review.
'NEW YORK, Feb. 19.-Dun's tomor¬

row witt say:
.Some further procrees is noted in

the direction of increa'«od trade,
although conditions are very irregular
and do not apply with equal accuracy
lo all sections and all branches of
business. The west, owing to the
great detnsnd and bi»h prices for
wheat, ls more prosperous than oth¬
er parts of the country. Conditions
tn the south have been improved brthe larger exporte of cottar., bnt that
sections still feels the effects of re¬
cent depression?.
Taking everything Into considera¬

tion while the business situation is
stu! controlled- by conservation,
prompted by unprecedented world
conditions, lt la steadily gaining In
strength and activity, and the rate
of progress, while it seems slow,from week to week, is remarkable in¬
deed when measured by months.

Failures In the United States for the
week number 644. compared with 38t
thc corresponding week last year; in
Canada failures number 66, against 59
last ye ar.

Bank clearings for the week (five
days) amounted to $2*584,559.419, a
decrease of 14.4 per cent as compar¬ed with the same week last year.

o «'

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1«.-In' tbe ab-

sense of definite developments Wall
Street today continued its waiting at¬
titude. Trading was the lightest of
any recent session and price move¬
ments were unusually narrow, only
a few of the prominent stocks vary¬ing as much aa a point in either di¬
rection.
Active specialties, such as Tennessee
Copper, National Hiscutt preferred,and Lorlllard Tobacco preferred,
wero heavy. American Car and
Foundry and Macey DepartmentStores preferred were added to the
already Hst of securities selling at
minimum prices. 'The Hst eased offIn the afternoon on news that the
British admiralty had ordered a sus-
r°nrlon of travel between Englandsud the continent and closed with aheavy tone.
Bank clearings in the leading cities

of the country point to ImprovementIn general trade. Local banks rereived considerable money from theInterior, but this wa* offset by heavypayments to the aub-trc*r ury. Neverthelcss, a cash gain is expected in
tomorrow's bank statement.
Foreign advices dealt mainly withForeign advices ùcnKh mainly withthe supposed terms of the next gen¬eral war loan. London's marketsfailed to reflect the .inauguration ol*Germany's msrine war decree.Bonds followed the course of thestock msrket, with further recessionstn investment issues. Total sales,par value,'were $1,006,000.United States government bonds
were unchanged on call.

bollon Seed CH!, |
NEW YORK. Feb. 19.-Cotton seedall was steady early today on supportyt the refiners, but Inter prices gaveway to liquidating sales, Induced bysealer crude markets, and lack ofoutside demand. Final prices werei to 8 points net lower.' figles 10,-500.
The markets closed easy. Spotfj£"f45; iT*brua,.*y 7®7,ïl>; ftîarch 7.55&Î.QS; A|»rii 7.ó8©«;.ü9; May 7.07®r.09; June 7.20@7.21; July 7.25®726; August 7.33©7.35; Septemberf.44@7.48.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 19.--Cotton, spotBrm; good middling 5.31; riddling5.01: »«w mid<li<»~ 4.ço_ 39'69 7,000;speculation and export. i,«KH>. F.-2-ceipte 58,686.-
Futures barely ateady. May-June1.87 1-2; July-August 4.96; October-November 5.07 1-2; January-February

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO. Feb. 19.-Despitestrong and ..excited market end condi¬tions at Liverpool, a fresh advance oti 1-4 here in the price of wheat to-lay wag more than wiped out Foreignbuying seemed to have been checkedto a considerable extent and there wagTear the suspension of travel betweenthe continent and England boded Ser¬ions stops in wbeat shipments fromamerica. The market closed weak at1-8 to 1 under last night Corn lost5-8®S-4 to 7-8Gl.net and oata»l-2®>-8@3-4. Provisions finished irregutar, 6c off to a like amount up.Grain and provisions closing:WHEAT-May 1.61 5-8; July 1.821-2. XCORN-May 77 i-2; July 78 7-0.UA-i-5-Hay t>9 ä-4; July 55 1-4.CASH ORAIN-Wheat, No. 1 red,1.6*2 1-4© 1.85 1-2; No. 2 hard, 1.01 1-ÍEP1.6C

-1 o ?.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. lt).-Hogs weak.lBl?«&!Si®t*'60* "*ht &35®«.55; mix.K« 6.30Q6.50: hocw a ir.«« jr.. nU5©6.2o; ptg8 ft&föso,*Cattle firm, líative steers 5.25©?.5t; cowa and heifers 3.40©? 60:?elves 4.50©] |. 1

Sheep atrong.' Sheep- 6.40©7.25;'earlings 7.25 itf 7.90; leraha 7.25©7.T5.. ii.-,.
Much mystery tm .-rounds the pro¬posed visit ot Tillie Shafer tho for¬tier Giant st*.r. to New York. Ophi¬on differs aa to whether

hg East to sign up with th» Giants ori lifo partner.

CensiipatieR.Wheo cosUrs or troublea with con¬tipallon fake Chambermin's Tablets,îbey are easy to take end moat agree-ble la effect Obtainable everywhere
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A few yeera ago "hen Dan Bulley

and bra'associates comcrr* the cot¬
ton market and caused the price of
the fleecy staple to soar to 16 and 17
cents per pound, there was such a
boVl raised about it by government
officiais at Washington that lt could
be heard from pole to pole. Cotton
is a product of the south.
Now that wheat bsa passed ii-50 per

bushel and promises to go to $2.00 per
bushel and flour has passed the $8.00
per barrel mark, who Ia raisins; any
howl about it. save the cotton farmers
who have been planting all cotton
sod ls having to pay for this high
praced flour with 6 to 8 cents cotton.
Wheat is a northern and western pro¬
duct, therefore, the people of the south
cannot expect any relief so long as
the machinery of the government is in
the hands of men who will protect one
section to the injury of another. We
are satisfied that thc cases are al¬
most Identical, that of the rise in the
price of cotton in Sully's time and the
pèsent rise in grain. Thc speculatorls at the bead of the whole thing,and we expect that if the, truth was
known that, that government inspec¬
tor who is in chicago watching the
grain market ls patting the specu¬lator on the back and saving: ,'Go
abeadboys you are not interferingwith my salary."
This high priced flour and low

priced cotton is going to cause such
a revolution in farming In the south
that thia 'United States of ours will
shake fro mthe Atlantic to thc Pacific,and la sure to be the awakening of a
new era of prosperity for the whole
country. Of course lt ls hard pulling
now, but everything points to the factthat we will be better prepared tor
such things in the future.
Rev. H. A. O'kelley preached an

excellent sermon at this place Sunday
o a large and appreciative audience.
The young people of the communitymjoyed a dance at the home ot J. A.

Martin Thursday night.
Dewitt Massey and Anderson Griffithrisited home folks Saturday and at¬tend'* 1 services here Sunday. *
Claude and Griffin Jameson of the

SValker-McRlmoyle section were visl-
ors here last Sunday.
A. M. Martin and B. L. -Tternett were

justness visitors to Pcizer Friday.E. S. Wilson of doss Roads was arlsttor héfe Saturday night andSunday.
Those of our peoj. .e who are pat¬ronizing the cream route from Libertyteem to be well pleased and since the

neet lng held at the Melton school lost
.'"rldny afternoon many more are
-hinklng af r>atroriízing ¿he route, be¬lieving that 1. will provb to be a pay-
ng proposition. The gathering of
»ggs along this route has already be¬
ran, and.many nice fresh eggs will be
ihipped to Clemson daily, lt is pro-îbsed to establish a sub-route io ex-end from Six and Twenty to some>lace near Piercetown and collect the
¡ream ang eggs from the Interveningerritory. provided enough familiesviii patronize lt to make lt poy.Although the ground was too wet!:or work nearly sT5rrtad> ia UiUlection was. working in their gardensact Saturday. That is a s:»re signhat soring is not for awayNearly everybody in tM* section ls
lorry that the county ¿¿legation.couldlot see their wsy clear to recommendhe appointment of A. M. Guyton to
lucceed himself' at magistrates forHopewell towpBhip. He has been mag¬strate here for many, roar* and has.
ilways given satisfaction. Perhapsi*.e change win be tor the best, for
io better man could have receivedhe appointment than C. C. King. .if the wheat and oat crop ever gets
ip to the place where it can be seen,t is hoped that it will look fairlyveil. One thing- ls certain, very lil¬
le can be seen st present.B. F. Whittaker has recently had]ila corn mill worked over, and there
ire many mills, but none of themnabo meal like unto Whittaker's meal.T. 'C. Wilson was a business visitor
:o Anderson hast Saturday.Let everybody who can possibly do]itt come out to «Sunday school nextSunday and let's get to work.

Shafer leít Los Angelos a few daysigo. bound for Gotham, but would notlisclose the purpose of his visit
S-

APPLY SULPHUR
It» it like a cold cream and

dry Eczema erupttoaa
right ap.

The moment you apply bold-salpànr0 aa itching or broken ont skin, thetching stope and bealing begins, says1 »enowned dermatologist.Tula remarkable sulphur mode lalo ahick cream effects such prompt relief,in aggravated Eczema, that it ia
source of snuasentent to

Pee many years boM sulphur bsa ec«pied a secure position ia the treat-nent of cutaneous emptions by reason>f ita cooling, paissite-destioyitig prop-rtiea and nothing has ever been found
O take its place in relioving irritablend inflammatory affections of the skin.Vhlfe not always establishing*a perma-ient core, ye* ia every Instance, iiinmediately subdue* th» itching irritaion and heals the Eczema right np andt ls often years later before any «rup-¡OK again manifests itself.
Any good druggist will supply an

noes of boid-salphur, which should bepp!¡ed to the affected parta like therdfaasry cold creams ît tant unptetr-ni end the prompt relief sfforded is
ety weiceaie. particularly whee the Be¬
ena ls oeconipaaied with torturous item*

COLORED SCHOOL o
a

The Sunday school at this place,under the leadership ot Mr. J. M.
Knox- is flourishing.
A number of the people.of this com¬

munHy met last Tuesday and cleared
the church yard, planted nome trees
and flowers which adds a great deal
to the appearance of the place.Our school ia progressing under the
msnagement of Mrs. Carrie Griffin.
She is using ber influence to better
flt the boys and girls for future use¬
fulness, and ls liked by all the chil¬
dren and parents.
The Misses Garllngtons vialted our

school recently. Mlas Janie organiz¬ed a tomato club of seven. Miss Mag¬gie organized a civic association withthe following officers President, MellieMayfield; vice president. Bobble Shir-
ny and secretary and treasurer, Bes¬
sie King. We meet twice a month,and hope to make our school houseand grounds more attractive.
Mies Noemi Mayfield of Anderson

spent Saturday night and Sunday withher cousin. Miss Mellie Mayfield.Mr. Clifford Erskine of Neal'sCreek is spending this week with hisgrandmother, Mrs. Margaret Erskine.Mrs. Martin is spending awhile withher daughter, Mrs. John C. Griffin.Mrs. Mamie Mitchell and children ofAnderson spent Saturday night withher aunt, Mts. Erskine.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bannister spentSunday with thc former's sister, Mrs.D. M. Mayfield.
Messrs. Raymond and Clem Mclel¬lan attended services at Midway Sun-day afternoon.
Miss Kate Brown is spending a fewdays with her sister, Mrs. A. M.Smith.
Mr. Raymond and Miss Ruth Shirleyvisited their grandparents. Mr. andMrs. W. B. Moore of Anderson recent-ly*_.
eeeoeeeoeoee;#. «e 5ÍEALT, ( REEK NEWS e. i4004000000 » »0The Misses Carlington spent a fewhours at Neal's Creek school recent¬ly

Mr. John Major spent Sunday atHones Path with his sister. Mrs.Marshall Shirley. .

Messrs. Joe. Erskine. W. C. Burris»and J. A. Elgin are >o be congratu¬lated for their public spirit shown lastweek when they used the drag ionsome ot our roads. The road leadingfrom here to Anderson by the homeof Mr. Burriss was dragged to theroad leading to Mr. McFall's, wherethe work waa taken up by that gen¬tleman. Tho road waa so much Ira-proved that many machines traveledIt, -and most of thc travel went- thatway.. This ld a' time to test publicapirlt.
Mr. A. V. Shirley r.nd family of Bel¬ton spent Sunday with Mrs. Shirley'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erskine.The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.Claud Shirley died recently, hoingpermitted to rempln In this world on¬ly n short time. The body was hurledin the cemetery here. iMisses Russie Kay and 8allle Geerreturned home_.TueadH.v- harhsg ¿zz~ta few days near New Prospect'at thehome bf Mr. Lewis Abercombie.
Mr. Preston Culbertson and familynave moped from herc to the,Hollandstore section.

, Mr. Moffett Pruitt and family visitedrelatives near Little Rivor church re¬cently.
Mrs. W. C. Burriss, whose Illnessbas been noted by this writer, ls muchbetter than ut last report.fas attendance ai Sunday schoolfirst Sunday afternoon was good, butlast Sunday lt was off considerably,due partly to unfavorable weather,and partly to social visiting. Don'tfall to attend next Sunday at So'clock. If you visit your neighbors,you might prevent their attendance.The W. M. 8* met-Sunday a.'. moon.Miss Mary Haynie, the president readPralm 20. which waa followed byprayer and song service. The presi¬dent also gave an Interesting talk, andthen called upon Rev. J. T. Mann toaddress the society. He spoke on"The W. M. S. as a Means of ChristianService." urging the members to cul¬tivate their diversified,gifts. The pres¬ident' expressed herself a« being de¬lighted with.the meeting. This societyia numerically small; but, large infaith and purpose. It ts doing goodwork.
Mrs. Pf. C. Shirley and Mr. SloanShirley spent Sunday afternoon arithrelatives at Belton. Mrs. H. P. Mc-

. Daniel also spent Sunday st Belton.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGill have thesympathy of their neighbors in theillness of their little child.

Day In Congress
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1*.-Senate:Met at noon.
Ship bill Investigation committeedid not meet and the senate prepar¬ed to rash work on appropriationbills.
Recensée *i* u:68 p. m. to ll a. m.Saturday.
House: Met at ll a. m.
Pasted pension bill carrying onehundred and sixty-four millions.Diplomatic and 'consular hill takenap.
By unanimous consent agreed tosend administration ship bill to con¬ference tn accordance with tho plansof Democratic leaders.
Republicans held conference to dis¬

cuss committee assignments for nextcongre?.*.
Adjourned at 5:30 p. m. to ll a. m.Saturday.

Haw Mr. Darla Gol BM ei a Bad
Ceega.

, "Some time ago I had a very 'badcough" writes Lewie T. Davis, Black¬
water. Del. "My brother McCabeDarla gave me a email bottle ofChamberlain-* Cough Remedy. Aftertaking '¿alt l bought Half a dozen bot¬tles ol «» but only needle Ot them anthe cough -left .«"» ZZ.Z I hvve not beentroubled since." Obtainable every¬where.

_

MBS. W. A. HUDGEHS, Editor
Passe .?.

**A Tea Party.*'
A pretty little party for yesterdayafternoon waa given by Mrs. H. A. Mc¬

Connell at ber attractive home on
Manning street. The guests Included
a few Phllatheas of the First Pres¬
byterian church of which Mrs. Mc¬
Connell ls a much valued member, and.
a few other friends. All were asked
to bring their sewing snd quite a
pleasant tiny was spent thus after
which the hostess ssked her guests
to,lay aside their sewing. A charmingaud unique little contest on ''Tea par¬ties" was given, and was the source of
much merriment. Three tied for the
prise which was won In cutting byMrs. B. 0. Evans-a silver tea ball.
The hostess then served an elegant
salad course assisted by Mrs. Walker.
Mrs. L. M. Cecil and Mrs. It A. Mose¬
ley.

Miss Lal Cunningham is at home
from Converse College for a few day*;.
Mrs. M. B. Clinkscales or Due West

is the guest of Mrs. II. II. Watkins.
Mrs. J. F. Todd ls st home sgaln

after spending several months in
louisville, Ky. with her son. Mr. B. H.
Todd.

Misses Tabitha McFall and Fannie
Forney of Winthrop College are at
home to spend several daya with their
parents.

Miss Brayles te Gradéate.
The following invitations have been

received here by the friends of Miss
Edna Broyles, one of Anderson's gift¬
ed and attractive young women:

Mr. John Carver Alden
presents

Miss Lucile Phelps
Miss Edna Broyles

In a graduating recital on Thursday
evening

March 4th at half past eight
Converse College

Spartanburg. 8. C.

In Honor of Two Charming Visitor«.
The Calhoun.Btreet CluL was beau¬

tifully entertained on Thursday after-,
noon by Mrs. Keith Prévost and Mrs.
T. L. Cely at the home of Mrs. Prévost
on Calhoun street. Their honor-guests
wero two charming visitors, Mrs.
Wilma Polk of Jackson. Tenn., and
Miss Venter Haltiwangcr of Green¬
wood. ' Several visitors added much to
the pleasure 'of thc occasion, abd. a
most delightful afternoon. was spent
An elegant salad'course waa servad
by the attractive hostesses. Those in¬
vited to meet .these two popular visi¬
tors on this occasion we*e Mesdames
W. p. McLean, L. 8. Horton. J. L.
Sanders, G. B. Greene, Harlcston Bar¬
ton, Marshall Orr, Misses Jessie
Browne. LouUo Qllmer, Bertha Cash-
In. Linda Thompson. Ella May Cum¬
mings and Janie Hamlin.

Dinner Party.
Mrs. O. L. Martin entertained at an

elegant course dinner yesterday in
honor of her mother, Mrs. William O.
Burris. Her guests included some
old lady friends and relatives of her
mother's and this congenial party of
ladles spent a very happy day In Mrs.
Martin's lovely home. All brought
their1work and spent tho time busily
knitting and chatting.
Mrs. Burris hos neon spending sev¬

eral weeks here ano her visit bes
bees a source of pleasure to her many
old friends.
Mrs. Martin's guests yesterday were

Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. John fiskew. Mrs.
J. B. Watson, Mrs. J. P. Duckett. Mrs.
Berry Allen, Mrs. Atice O'Neal, Mrs.
J. L. Glenn>Mrs. p. S. Watson. Mrs.
It M. Burris, Misses Ida and Etoile
Watson.

Cinderella.
The Paramount Theatre will have

Mary Pickford in Cinderella on Mon¬
day the 22nd in a benefit" performance
for the Anderson College association.
Túe h'ctures will begin at 10:80 a. m.
and the prices will be 6c for all chil¬
dren under 12 years, of age and 10c for
adults.

E¡ks Heme. "

Tb« following ladles played cards
st the Elks Home yesterday after¬
noon: Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. T. L.
Ccly, Miss Annie Cooley and her guest
Miss Derleux of Columbia at one
table. At another Mrs. W. D. Mc¬
Lean, Mrs. W. W. Morrison, Mrs. C.
F. Boss and Mrs. A. 8. Farmer were
playing.

Mrs. A. G. Fretwell. Mrs. Phelps
fisna firm Mrs. P. K. MeCully. Jr., and
Mrs. Earle Barton played at a third
table.

Miss Estelle Earle of Greenville la
visiting friends here.

Miss Vera Shirley of Honea Path ts
the guest of friends In thu city.

5ir. Rsgfdale Dead.
BELTON. Feb. 19_William Rags-

dale, an old Confederate soldiers, died
at his home in Belton this morning af¬
ter sn illness of twenty-four hours.
He suffered an stuck of paralysis yes¬
terday and graoaaily grew worse un¬
fit the end came. Tho deceased was
75 years old. He leaves several chil¬
dren, all pf wh-.m are grown. He
leaves many relatives and friends to
mourn their loss.
Misa Alice Clement one of Belton's

popular young ladies, who has been
upending some time in OreenTilte, tbs
guéri ot her sister, Mrs. Weir, return¬
ed home this week.
John A. Horton end Mayor Rosa

Mitchell, returned,from a business trip
lo Columbia yesterday.

Mrs. W. F. Cox and mother, Mrs.
Dargan, of Anderson, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cox, of Belton last
Saturday.

Rev. D. V. Mccaul of Clemson col¬
lege, will preach at the First Baptist
church In Belton next Sunday, morn¬
ing and evening. Public cordially In¬
vited to attend these services.

PROGRAM OF ANDERSON
FAIR ANO FIELD DAY
* --? .-

EXERCISES WILL BE HELD IN
THIS CITY FRIDAY, APRIL

SECOND

MANY EVENTS
Program Opens at IO O'Clock

and Closes at 2:30-The
Features

The program for Anderson CountyPetr snd Field Day exercises, which
are to he held on Friday, April 2, hasbeen made public by Mles Maggie M.
Carlington, supervisor of ruralschools for Anderson County.Many interesting features arcscheduled for the day, the program ofwhich ls as folftrws:

Program.
10 a. m., Grand parade; 11.30 a m..Declamation contest; 11:30-12:30,.reading contest; 12:30-1:00, arith¬

metic contest; 1:00-1:30, spelling eon-
test; 1:30-2:30, dinner; 2:30, athletics.The children from thc eastern partlot th« county will meet with tbeir
teachers on the grounds of North Fsnt
school. Those from the western pertof tho county will be formed in line
by their teachers at West Market
school. The children will march four
abreast. It is urged that the teachers
drill their children each day. Each
school will carry a banner, so ar¬
ranged that tho' name of the school
may be plainly seen from each side
of the street. The girls are asked to
wear white dresses and the smsll boyswill use white blouse*. Each pupilwill .carry a small U. 8. flag. Those
may be ordered by the teacher for
only a small amount. The school that
presents the best line of march tn all
respects will recelvo the prise. Behool
yells will -not be elbowed In the
parade.

Declamation.
All pupils below the eighth grade

may enter this contest 'one boy and
ono girl from a school may compete.Tho teachers oro asked to hold a pre¬liminary contest about the middle bf
March and -select their best speakers.Only five minutes will be given to
each speaker.

Heading.
All pupils f om the first throughtin- fifth grades will uao the first-100

fiares ot their text books. The sixthind higher grades will uso Enoch
Ardon. Bach school may enter one
pepil from each of tho first Ave grades
a.i j ono pupil for 'the "Enoch Arden
contest." Ileouire your pupils to havegood position while reading, to glancefrom thc book as they read, and to."read as Ihoy talk."

.
<? Arithmetic

Printed examples will bo giren thechildren. On tho heck of paper eachchild will write hts name, grade, and
-cssifi of school, asd s£ Û jjiv«¡iturn the paper and begin work. Tho
judges will number the paper in order
to receipt Speed and accuracy arethe main pointa of this contest

# Third Grade.
1. A test, paper of three exercises:One in addition, consisting ot four orfire numbers running up to thous¬

ands; ono exercise In nv. inplication,and one exercise hi í&ort uiv&Ics.
F»e¥is Grags.

t. Teat paper Including one exam¬
ple In addition running up to ten* ofthousands, one exercise In multiplica¬tion, and one exercise^ in long division
using two figures.

Fifth ead Sixth Grades.3. Test paper: One example individion, one exercise In addition oftractions, and doa exercise in multi¬
plication of decimals.

Seventh and Eighth Grades.
4. Test paper: Complex fraction,involving addition subtraction endmultiplication.

Spelling.
In Ibis contest one pupil from a

grade may enter. Pisase conduct pre¬liminary contests during thc middleof March and decide on your best
speller from each grade. Twenty-fivewords will be given.
Third grade,. Progressive Speller,Book I. Sec. 1.
Fourth snd fifth grades. Book I.

^Sixth and higher grades. Book I,
Athletics.

For the drill exercises the pupils offour adjoining townships will meet at
a given point on a day to bo namedlater. If it Is more convenient for a"school to go to ''a meeting place"*other Utan the one of its township,there will be no objection.

100-yard dash.
220-yard dash.
1 mlle delay race.
Shot put.
High Jumj>.
Broad Jump.
Girls' flag race, (six best from

school.)
Exhibits.

If a school feels tbat it has enough
articles for a separate exhibit the
Apace will be provided. But that all
schools may have a showing feven if
some have only one or two articles), a
space will be given to a general ex¬
hibit-with the name of the school on
each article. The general exhibitarticles will not be accepted If receiv¬ed later than March 26th.

Domestic Arts.
I*; Rag rug.
2. Three button holes on cotton

cloth.
4. Patch.
5. Household apron.
0. Yard of crochet lace.
7. Yard Utting.
8. Embroidery.
». Drawn work. etc.

Manna! Training.
ii Axe handle.1

"??tt Hammer handle.
fl. Cotton basket.
4. Lunch basket
6. Picture frames.
0. Mission book shelf.
7. Tables (full sise.)
8. Coat hanger.

Something ForNothing
Yoong* Island, a C.. NOT. SS, lilt.

To get started with you wa nu
you the following offer. Send «a fl.ot
for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Planta»
grown In the open air and will stana
freeling, grown ¿from the Colebratea
Seed ot Bole(na ft Son ead Thorbom
ft Co., and I will send you 1,000 Cab¬
bage Plants additional FREE, and yon
can repeat the order aa many time*
aa you like. I will giro you apéelas'
prices on Potato Seed and Potato
Planta later. We went the account»
of close buyers, large and small. Wa
tan suppl/ alL

Atlantic Coast
Plant Co.

HOW WE
LAUNDER
YOUR SHIRTS
We launder men's negligee

shirts a little better than most
laundries do-« little more tho
way you want yours laundered.
We give them a careful wash¬

ing, starch them without stick*
lng up the sleeves and bodywith surplus starch and we
Iron them ao they flt and look

i like new.
We shape the cuffs to fit

your wrists, and give them a
firm,, stiff finish, ana Iron their
edges smooth.

You'll like this work.
Try lt

ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
THONE NO. 7.

SUCCESS

^7ko opeas a Savings
account and adds to ft

regslsrîy.

He ls In a posit lon to
laka advantage of opt
pot tealties when pre.
Mated«

Thc
Bank of Aoderson
The Strongest Bank la

the Gouty.

9. Bresd box.
10. Shirtwaist box.
11. Book rack.
12. Book case (full site.)
13. Folding screens.
14. Flower stands.
16. Bird houses.
(See teachers' rest room for ROI,
a tions.)

Other School Work.
1. Mops.
2. Best copy books. \
8. Composition'books.
4. Illustrated compositions.
5. Arithmetic papers.
6. Historical maps.
7. Weather charts.
8. Paper cutting.
9. Drawings.
Note.-Every school wishing a sepa¬

rate space for exWhits, ojease notify
fùo by ibo ¡¿nt Oi> rëuîÛBi-. nwt -»55-
eral exhibit articles must be sent me
by March 26th. If I can answer any
questions or be of any help to you,
please write rae.

MAOGIE M. OAKLINGTON.
Supervisor Rural Schools.

Baa ITsed Chassberlaln's Cough Be¬
ardy for SO Tears.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hes
been used in my household for the
past twenty years. I began giving it
to my children when they were small.
Aa a quick relief for croup, whooping
songa, and ordinary colds, ft has no
equal. Being free from opium and
other harmful drugs, I never felt
afraid to give lt to the children. I
liave recommended It to e. large num¬
ber of friends and neighbors, who
nave used it and speak highly or rt."

Srite* Mrs. Mary Minke, Shortavilie.
. Y. Obtainable everywhere.
Sixty years' supply of natural gas at

the present rate of consumption ha«
been wasted k; Oklahoma tn recent
jrears according to government fig¬
ures. .

."


